The Idaho Food Code (Section 2-102.12) requires each food establishment to have a minimum of one (1) accredited food protection manager. This person does NOT need to be present at the establishment during all hours of food service and preparation. Currently, this requirement can be done by successfully completing one of the nationally accredited food safety examinations listed below. More information can be found at https://EIPH.Idaho.gov/EH/Food/foodmain.html.

**List of Trainings (choose one)**

**360 Training | www.360training.com | (877) 881-2235 (option 1) (English only)**
- Exam Cost: $55.00 | Textbook: Online | Bundled: $99.00
- Locations: Online proctor (requires web camera and microphone)

**Always Food Safe | alwaysfoodsafe.com | (844)312-2011 (English and Spanish)**
- Exam Cost: $28 (+ $48 proctor fee) | Textbook: Online $65 | Bundled: $78 + proctor fee
- Locations: Online proctor (requires web camera and microphone)

**National Registry of Food Safety Professionals | www.nrfsp.com | (800) 446-0257 (English, Spanish, Korean, Chinese)**
- Exam Cost: $47.00 | Textbook: $23.95 | Bundled: $69.95 (self study)
- Locations: Pocatello/Idaho State University (class in winter, summer and fall for $125) —(208) 282-3372 | Online proctor (requires web camera and microphone)

**ServSafe | www.servsafe.com | (800) 765-2122 (English, Spanish, and Chinese)**
- Exam Cost: $36.00 | Textbook: *ServSafe Manager 7th Ed.* $50.50 ($68.00 w/online voucher) *Available on Amazon
- Bundled: $125.00 (does not include proctor cost) $179 (online course + online proctor)
- Locations: Statewide/Laura Finley — (406) 600-7919 www.finleyfbcconsulting.com | Idaho Falls/Kriss Scott — (208) 313-1320 | Idaho Falls/Matthew Kearl — (208) 390-1119 (proctor only) | Jackson, WY/Teton County Environmental Health — (307) 732-8490 call for availability | Statewide (class only)/American Food Safety School (David Nyachuba) — (413) 320-8136 | Online proctor (requires web camera and microphone)

**State Food Safety | www.statefoodsafty.com | (801) 494-1416 (English, Spanish, and Chinese)**
- Exam Cost: $28.00 (+$46.00 for online proctor or +$50.00 for proctor location)
- Textbook: Online | Bundled: $78.00 + proctor fee
- Locations: Statewide | Online proctor (requires web camera and microphone)

**Disclaimer:** Eastern Idaho Public Health provides this list as a service to the public. This list should not be considered as a referral, a preference or representation. This list only identifies those persons or companies known by the health district to provide relevant food protection manager testing in this area. Listed costs and information may change at any time.